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SPECIALS FOR EASTER

AT

20 dozen Ladies' Belt and Hote Sup-forter-

Our Price Bo each.

60 dozen Leghorn Fiats
Our Price 10c eucli.

25 dozen Gents Four-in-IlHn- d and
Teok Scarfs Our Price 25c eacb

48 dozen Ladies' Sbii t Waists--Are

Eattcr Specials at ,.jfi each.

22 dozen Ladies' Sii'de Kid
Gloves Onr Price 75c pair

Monequatsire Chamois

GlcveS Our Price Soo pair.

5 dozen Ladies' Dog Skin Gauntlet
Driving Gloves Our Trice 100 pair

500 Ladies' h Umtrellas .

Our Price $1.00 fl.25 and $1 50.

Easter Capes, Easter Millinery
and Silk Waists for Easter
In Profusion.

P. EU3ARTBN & CO.,
ONE PRICE

Hutchinson, -

Did

You Ever

Step Into

A brmnd new suit of clothes
that seemed as tbounk it was
made espccirlly for you. Cut
the exact feliape of jottr.self.

& Weil, that's the kind we kwp.
Clothes lhat fit and wear like
iron.

ft For instance we've a liiw of
new spring enssimerc fruits

worth from 08.50 to $P.0A in

N
s

any &toie. Fit perfect cud
nr. we're swlii!" them for.v
y;

A

A
ii

&

A
, $5.

That's the true way of saving
money. g

5
We're eivin?: absolutely free 3

with each child a suit over fl.Utf

i A Base Ball.
1 1 Bat

3

And a Belt,

Hew Daylight Store, S

s
i I. GOLDBERG, Prop. $

Cor. Main auu Tirst

IP

CO dozen Ladies' Jersey Ribbed

Vt sts Our Price 7o each.

25 d( zen Extra Ilcavy German Linen
Towels . Our Piice 15c.

10 dczeu Frilled Baity Caps

Our Price 8Jc each.

50dr zfn "Martin's Special" Summer

Corstts Our Price 45c.

73 dizen Ludle ' Seamless Topsy

Ilote Our Price lOo pair.

25 pn irs rromina Organdi

Our Price 7c yard.

10 pit-cf- Fancy White Goods

Our Price 4" yard.

CASH HOUSE,

Kansas.- -

A S

7 A V
See the people iwln their hats,

Hboutlng their approval,
8oinf tiling surely must hove caused,

Hueh a great uphenvtl.
They have read onr In ft w'ek's add,

Figured on thelrnvlnir,
This ho- ounts then for tbe way.

They are now betittvlng.
All the people can't lie fooled.

All thu tlmo-'- tls written.
And lie crowd wulcl not applaud,

Wertthi'y belugbittOD, ,

We hare a choice vurlety rf pfiTden and Held
weds both in and In hilk alto a car
load of cai.o eet d which wu are selling at 90c per
biithel.

I'npiilac approval irops fnr towards ostabII"h
iijrllie Mniidmir l a basinet houne In the
ii'iuii.uiin.v, aid the g.oil-wii- l and fnvor wu
hnvu lifcn Uiohi) Indicate thut tho,.. who hvedent Willi iik lime tiien tuiiuciitly eatisllod
bum mill if uncuctiuil? .

Look at our list:

20 lbs grannlatfd sugar for.. ..1.0O
21 Iba i.kvv benng

Ilia. Oat Hikes '
.. as

8 lbs. Pearl hominy . 23
lbs. lime hoiul y

Breakfast fl .kef . 1U
4 pound pearl tapioca ... ...St'C
3 p unda beai inliu'e moat io

U'iCTp f..!?.';:; .

...Mc
. . -- .ic

6 Ihs Three ( ro n Itraiana.. ...":06 lba I)i I. d Grapes cPink beani 0Evaporated raspberries, perlb .")C

Silver Prunea Uo" California Peaebea. pic
lain irma Hcara. 'iL
California Prunea loo
California AhdIm "i.h

3!4 Iba Cleaned Currentt sjjj
S IbaUeedl aa Raiiani
Gal. satined Peeled Peach ea 400
Gal. canned cherries
Gal. canned (ioosrberries 40c
3 cana Uaage Tomat ea g
ileana Freuonla Hweet Corn gr)
Jacob Dold Daisy Uama per lb ." He" ' Hngar cored Hams per lb... .....llo" " Breakfast Baton perlb in

lb Jacob Dold Dry gait Purk W'.'.iZ

HAL5T2AD FLOCK.

frenm of fCnta. per ia k
Checktnate, iMTaaek
Hosa Paient, per saek
True Grit, peersaek

The Mountain Mnn or like onr '
in,; rapid')'. Il.ive 0,1 m iu the.o .rnde prcw

latelj '.

Wsnne c
30

CASH C

No2S South V
Telophone 0T 4in Btreof, IIn!ch'n?cD

IGII OF CYRUS,

Inside Roast of the Present Ex-

ecutive

And His "One Man Cabinet."
Cy Leland.

A REPUBLICAN VIEW OF IT.

Distracted Counsel in tne Re-

publican Party

Are Tearing out ihe Very Vitajs
of the Redeemers.

Correspondent Leavenworth Timet.

The disgust of Republicans over the
acts of the Morrill adminUtraiion in-

creases every day. The howl can be
heard to the remotest bounds of the
t.ate It extends from El wood to

Blcliford and from Baxter Spring to
St. Francis. Never in the history of
Kansas was a governor so denounced by
the members of his party as is Morrill,
t he head of the "buisness admioistra

All that the Times said a year ago
about the gang that would control
the govenor was trutb.

Thousands of Republicans who
in the idiotic cry for a "basi

ness administration" now wish ihev
they had acted upon their better judg
ment and saved the state and part)
the humiliation of a weak kneed Miss
Tpcy aflministraUOH. 'J b t'3 all it is.

CY 6HD2RED IT.

lajor Morrill is a weak man. Pro
bably the most conspictous act which
goes to prove tnis race was nis ap
pointment 01 01a sol luiiier, a mem
ber of the state board of public works
after the old cuss bad taken the bide
off him in a three-colu- roast. But
he bad to do It. Cy Leland demanded
it and his word was law.

Then Morrill tried hi, hand on quiet
tog tbe Murdock rebellion. Marsh
had been taking great slices of hide off
the old man in the Wichita Eagle
while Bent used his paper to bolster
up the kick. The Murdcck's sores
were salved over in this way. JTouni;

Victor was forced on to Senator Den-niso- n

as clerk of tho appellate coral
for tbe middle district of the southern
diviaon. while Bent was allowed to
name tbe fish commissioner.

HEARD THE TnUNDEIt MUTTER.

About the cloe of the session of the
legislature Jokn Seaton, Colonel War
nerand Judge John Guthrie held a
inference at tbe Copeland and agreed
that the party bad already leen aemoi

, ituzed by Morrill and that defeat was
C rtain next year if Cy Lelai d and his

ang continued to coniroi appoint-
ments.

Morrill's roan Friday, Bristow and
Cv Leland heard of tula meetng and
of course decided that things must be
fixed. The result is that John fceaton
is a member of the board of public
works- - Warner is a member of the
Householder investigating committee
and Guthrie stands a chance of getting
something.

It ia talk of politicians that Morrill
has made but one appointment since
he went into office. Tnat one wa
George T. Anthony for insurficcc
commissioner. The reason thia

prevails is that no one hJis yet
been found who acknowledgeds having
tried to influence the governor in
George T's. interest.

All other appointments hiive been
made by Cy Leland J in Simpson uhd
Bristow.

It was Cy Loluiid who made Ar ,
Kelly coal oil Inspector, riie f,Va --Vf
the oIIIch can lie ho raanipulafjd J torun up to $10 0U0 year. Jt is nua! eof jobbery and ai Cy stands (W toKelly hu wi 1 orohni'v i,u m w WktKrountl floor.

oiui oiiiiuBiiii was mailer .ai.',r2xdmissioner at Cy's behest.
ccm

nam tiowe slipped
lie is too cood a in;m ' in !by ruisthke.

the qangdndins hf8t friends fear .r
jut ill lio iikX ii- -

lated witn theLela jt vh'tts before theyear passes.
In turn .Km Rip (

. .
named Jol'emo imn UdUK IT ...1.11.. .1.gave 1 n? wu'

Andy Fell an" P- - t,me
for them. iCIiavke Johnson he was

The other , . , . .. .

and a sta- - HIKnt 88
. m? ",e Vto"

nounced . P10" 'VKT 1
, ""'

Wllieerowu ithat Jo
pfimmi jeshad been appointed bank
fellor isioner. bet $JO." aid a
Mor "that be either nerved with
nf 111 in the commissary department

tbe 7th Kansas, or once lived in
own county. '

Nobody knew Jobes, but tiot one of
the 20 persent asueu ibkh me oei.
This is ihe joke of the state
Whun an aDDomtment Is announced
the qiiestintt first ashed is "Did he
forTit-r- l liv In BriMvn cmintv?" or
"Was he wjih Merrill In the coinmja
sary departnent?"' '

BOWX WITH THE RIXo!

There in't a oJiitv in Kumts tiat
Wnuld tlfy "rod ielei:atnni for
Morrill if a mate convention iu nu

- li;)-'l- . I 'i w talked unit ttpntill- -

mrn from ever section ut Hi- - :Hl

an l the cry of "Jown Willi ILie rin
is universal.

ISFA1CATED SKV'MTY
Tim chnnins H'fd by Cy LMand

yffii nst Seiintor l.'Ht'H Inr tlrunkeit- -

neat is an'iilifr ev oVnni f thx w
it) ol tueU'Wif- - Nobody eudoioeti this

wit an expnise uf several hundreo
doilitia

Lei .ml itmi benubraen may prove
thai R tf.n mis h the habit uf taking
a Ui nti, bin it Ri'geiH is smart he can
retaliny by shoeing the present gang,
who ! now iryinir to sm rch hiin,
suet et-d-i il iliMuuh t.tie liiNpiiutioD uf a
wh xkr Mit:in m toi'i'iiu upon the state
Burl tin- - ri'tiUL'iu'uii pitrty tlie weakest
lut of iuiiie.'iii us li.Mderi that ever
hu'u It if' any s'.uU.

W.iiitt iu MmihIi Leliiud Combiua
lion is at wuiii vic;i:iiuig the party,
tney liuv- - iiiiiilim dmgua Morrill
wauistou-- i aeciiM.,iry oi the interior
and l.eihnd wantu m be commissioner
ot Indian ullairs iba' is the slate.
Moiiili liupts to be tuiominated and

gt vuiuiir, aiU tiien turn the
otllcti ovei Lu Troutiiiuii, and turn him
iuu his pioii.hauin hobby Inose on thu
6ii.tr lui twu e.us. Thi n there would
be merry maul,
l expeuin to be ic eitcted national

coLuuiitittuj..H og.iiu, dull wauls to
ubuu ttic uiitga iuu io thu niUunal
tonvtuuuu. iio ia iijt hm plans
now, uu ; ibe itpuuticans over
me ue i'iud inr ihe li ay and
win Unc can of in iii lu uuu Kansas
faoii i. u.

ENGLAND'S NUW srtAIt Kit.

William Court Gully, Grandson of a Fogl-lls- t,

Honored by the Houaeof Commons.
London, April JO. The house of

commons was crowded at noon y

when the mace was brought in by the
sergeant-at-arm- s and placed on the
tabic, v t?reup?n ?.!! the members un-

covered theli-- toads.
Mr. Samuel White bread, member for

Bedford, a liberal, who has been a
member cif the house committeo on se-

lections since 1803, nominated Mr.
William Court Gully, liberal member
from Carlisle, for tho speakership.

Bight Hon. Sir John Mowbray, mem-

ber for Oxford university, conservative,
who has been chairman of the com-

mittee on selections since 1874, nomi-

nated Sir Matthew W. Ridley, conserv-
ative member for the Blackpool di-

vision of Lancashire, and the conserv-
ative leader in the house of commons,
Rt Hon. A. J. Balfour, supported Mr.

Ridley's nomination.
Sir William Vernon narcoiirt, chan-

cellor ot tho exchequer, the liberal
leader, said that he regretted that Air.

Balfour had given a party character to
the proceedings.

Tha vot resulted In ayes 385, noes
574. Tho Parnellites all voted against
the government, and this In face of the
fact that Mr. Oully has been a sup-

porter of Mr. Gladstone's Irish policy.
The new speaker is the grandson of a
prize fighter, who rose above his sur-

roundings and finally entered parlia-
ment

TBE DOVER TKAIN KOBBERS.

The Gunf Doubling oa Their Track! and
Stealing HortM a They Go.

HKSSESBEr, Ok., April 10. The gang
of Dover train robbers have inaugu-
rated a reign of terror lu the northern
portion of the Cheyenne and Arapahoe
country. They have apparently
doubled on their tracks. They red?
south, and stole three horses from Wil-

liam Lindley. He says one of the men
was named Christian, and wr.s badly
woundei, and had to b tied to his
horic, Near ho, two more armed
men jilned t'nem. It Is not known if
V.W P.te robbers or not, but supposed
tj be, as seven men weri consernod In
the robbery. They .topped, at tht
stock farm of Fleschennaa Bros., if A

took two of their oloo.lcd horses. The
marshals pajea through Viles tlbout
two hot,.8 after the bandits lad left,
mou.jtcJ on fresh horses.

THE MPili rA!TEK.
Twcnty-tlirr- o Mi-- VV'i" Killed In thn IIIilo

Ciiiiynn-Oii- iy Ttr .Ulncr l.riipi;il.
Sratti.e, Wavh-- , April 10. A special

from Whuteoifc, ash., says that
killed in the explo-

sion in.'t.a PiM-- j Canyon mine. Only
two of j'1 A'; wjre in the mine when

the e'.ft'' in occurred lived to tell the
story 'cf'-.- frightful catastrophu and
ttiiVr'c n miraculous escape. The dt.i-ait- cr

't.as undoubtedly caused by the
iccVriuUtion of fire damp, which was
exploded by a blast in thu breast of tho
gangway.

Croker Will Control It.
New Yoiik. April 10. It is said that

Frederick Stnythe is to be
the nent grand sachem of Tammany.
Eight of the thirteen sachems decided
upon are to be announced next week.
All belong to the Croker faction anil
hi supremacy in the councils of the
wigwam Is further manifested by the
dropping from tho list of sachems of

Gilroy and the Martin broth-
ers, the police commissioner and the
police judge. .

llroko .Nil.
CimiairM'Ok., April 10. W. D. Lock-ct- t,

a prisoner confined in the United

States iailon the charye of counter-
feiting, escaped by prying olT the locks
of his cell cge and then crawling
throuu'h a wtndowconnectin.it with the
kitchen to the main corridor. Marshal
Nix offers a reward of SI on for the cap-

ture of Loekett und hU delivery at the
jail.

Call for thn lllliioli t'nnvntlon. ,

SritiMiKiKi.l). 111., April 10. Chair-

man llinrlchsen, of the democratic
state ctntral committee, has Issued the
official call fur the state convention,
or lnnnttary conference, to be held at
SprimrMd on June i, li'J', at 1.'

o'w.oj'.i. noon.

SILVER APOSTLES.

Prominent Free Silverltes to Go West
on Missionary Work.

A POSTAL INSPECTOR MUM.

Be Refuse to Talk Abont tbe Stamp Coun-

ter fel tine Abandoned Military Res-

ervations Fighting Amer-

ican Cracked Oats.

Washington, April 10. On nest Sat-

urday Mr. Sibley, Senator Jones, of
Nevada, and Goa A. J. Warner, presi-

dent of the llimotallie league, will
meet in Chicago. It is expected that
they will be joined there by three or
four other prominent apostles of free
silver, and the party will proceed to
Denver, Col., arriving In that city on
April 15. It is not proposod to do any
missionary work en routes and an itin-

erary of their trip beyond Denver has
not been arranged. It is known, how-

ever, 'that several speeches will be
made In Colorado, and it is expected
that invitations will be received there
from a large nuraber'if citlos'where
they will be requested to address mass
meetings and expound the doctrines of
the new party. While the matter has
not been definitely determined, it is
more than likely that the party, unden
the chnperonage of Senator Jones, will
continue th:'r trip thrO'.i;jh Nevada,
California, Waali'.ajton, Oregon, Mon-'.iiu- a

and Idaho. A special point, it Is

said, will be made to spend some time
in Utah, and leave no stone umurneu
which might contribute to the election
of two silver senators from that new
state, and possibly place it la the
fourth party column at tne next na-

tional election. Utah, at this stage of
tho game, would be quite a valuable
addition. '

A Postal Inspector Mum.
Washington, April 10. Chief In-

spector Wheeler, of the post office

to say anything about
the stamp counterfeiting in Chicago,
though he has received several tele-

grams concerning the affair. It was
learned from the Other officials, how
ever, that the extent of the counter
feiting has bean 1 uiru
Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l Craig
says that counterfeit stamps have car-

ried letters through the mails and have
been canceled, but says that stamp
counterfeiting cannot be carried on to
nnv extent as the cost of making
stamps and tho difficulty In disposing
of them is so great as to renuer mo
counterfeiting of little profit

Ahandoned Mllitarr Reservations.
Washington. Anril W. A ireneral

order has been issued from the war de
partment yesterday turning over to the
interior department abandoned mili-

tary reservations no longer required
for military purposes, one of them be
ing the Fort Reno (Uft.) timber reserva-
tion, known as Council Grove, 20 miles
southeast of Fort Reno, 700 acres. The
general order specially defines the
bounds of th military prison reserva-

tion j.t Fori LtSnworth, Kan.
tlg'.l'.alj AiU:r!Ctu Craulea uttf.

WiiiirvrtTM. Anril in. The German
agrarians AW Wlsslng no opportunity
to strike t American agricuuurui uu-t- 't

KV rirnmUn to find a market in

Gc'rrcMly ia competition with their
0WT products, and their latest, anaon
k bn that healthful staple, the Ameri-

can breakfast dish of cracked oats.

Report of the

'0,

JSAFF
OffGil

No. 24 North Main.
RAFF does as he advertises.
RAFF gnarsntees goods as represented

or money refunded.
RAFF sells flrst-clag- g goods as chtap

as others sell inferior goods.

FIRST
IT I ACQ AND CHEAP

PRICES TALK

GOODS

See What. . .

9
THE MONEx SAVER,

IS DOING;

Silk Top Wire Buckle Sus-

penders 15c ea,

Men'8 Work Shirts ' 15c en.

Good mixed 12 hose 5c

Ladies' Best Hose 5u

Standard prints 5c

Shirting Prints, 5c

Good Apron Ginghams, 5c

Dross Ginghams, C

FIRST NATIONAL BASK,

At H utchinson in the State of Kansas, at the
close of business March 5th, I byt.

on
Total,

Full

RAFF e Mone avcr'

Mall Orders Solicited. Prompt atten
tion.

GITY DllililG HALL

BEST DOLLAR DAY HOtf IE
IN THE CITY.

f

Special raUa to rrgnlar borders,

Utce room, clean beds and the
tables furnished with tbe best
the market affords.

L.FELLERS, Prop..
114 E.Sherman, - Hutchinson, Km

Condition of the

$197,706.54
32,945.36
I 9,500.00

2,226.75,
53,347,50

, 136,393.34
19.90

$joo,ono.oo
13,500.00
2,902.22

44,900.00
280.817.77

8442,1 19.99

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts,
Stock and Bonds --

Real Estate and Fixtures,
Redemption Fund
II R. Ronds. -

Cash hand,

LIABILITIES.

Capital, - --

Surplus, --

Undivided Profits,
National Bank Notes,
Deposits,

S442,1

"

Stateof Kansas, county of Reno, S3:
named bank, oo so!

I.E. L.Wyer. vsshur, o. nc above

Subscribed and sworn to before me ti 8th daofMarch,
l835' '

Notary Public.
My commission expires Junr 27, i8gS.


